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For one week the member for Forest
Was laid up sick at home. When he
got back to his deck the first thing he
noticed was a bill (that had already
came with a favorable recommendation
from a committee of which be was a
member) that if passed would shut
down every taonery and half the saw
mills of his county. On the first op.
portuuity be moved to have tho bill
recommitted. This was opposed by
by Bakor of Delaware, but your mem-be- r

succeeded in having it recommit-
ted and a time appointed for the in-

terests to be heard. When that timo
arrived Mr. Jerry Ciary, of llorton,
Crary fc Co., and twenty others ap-

peared before the committee. The
matter was discussed in all its bear-
ings and at the next meeting tho bill
was on a unanimous vote sent back
with a negative recommendation. The
tanners showed clearly that they did
not allow fleshings, tan or chemical
water to go into the streams, but sim-
ply wash water, aud that they must
send that there or shut down ; there
was no other place for it to go.

The ballot reform bill, and the
Granger's revenue bill has taken up
most of the time of the House the last
two weeks. The ballot reform bill is
not all that is claimed for it. Allow-
ing any person to mark the ballot of
a voter unable to read or write is a
serious defect. It should ouly be done
by a sworn officer, otherwise any boss
can insist on marking the ballots of
his men and the men would not like
to refuse. Again, it's a serious ques-
tion if any true reform can be attained
without personal registration. The
day for voting dead men in this Com-

monwealth ought to be gone by. The
Granger revenue bill passed the House
without much change and will have
its big struggle in the Senate. As a
whole the bill is a fair bill and yet it
has seme serious defects. For instance,
under the provisions of this Granger
bill, Tom Jones, who has five old
cows, from which he makes butler for
trade, and a spau of
horses with which to till his little
farm, gets taxed on both cows and
horses if worth over 300 dollars. Jim
Smith, who lives on tho next farm,
and who has 200 head of cattle and
300 head of horses less than 3 years
old, some of his stock woith maybe
$500 per head, does not pay a nickel
of tax on the lot. That does not
strike your member as equalizing the
tax to a very alarmiog extent on those
two fellows, and yet an amendment to
make the age 1 to 2 years was voted
down by the Granger element. Again,
while it is true that railroads do not
pay their share of local tax, yet undor
the arrangement of this bill it's hard-
ly doubtful but the R. R. Co.'s wilj
enter suit against every township try-

ing to collect the loco tax and the
cost in the end will be more than the
income. The tendency of legislation
just now is to go to extremes ; by and
by we will etrike the happy medium,
when justice will be meted to all.
Still, one can not tell what will be
done with this bill ere the close of the
ession. It is to be hoped that such

arrangements will be made that local
taxes as at present will be relieved and
yet in a just and equitable way.

A few days ago the game bill of
Lytle, of Huntingdon, was up. Bur-dic-

of McKean, offered an amend-
ment prohibiting the killing of deer
for 3 years. Lytle was on his feet in
a minute, and said the amendment
was offered in malice, and for the pur-

pose of killing the bill ; that Burdick
bad asked him, Lytle, to do what he
conscientiously could not do, and now
in revenge he offered this amendment;
that if this amendment passed deer
would become so numerous as to be-

come dangerous; that sportsmen
would at the end of that time sail
from England and France and invade
Pennsylvania in armies, etc., etc.
Burdick said in reply that it was un-

fair to talk in that way; that bis
amendment was offered in good fuitb
and not for any mean purpose, aud he
appealed to his colleagues from that
section to say if he was not correct in
lis views. Your member supported
Burdick, and said he was correct, and
that the amendment was just what was
needed to prevent the extermination
of the deer; that the attack of Mr.
Lytle was not only unfair hut unman-
ly. At this point Lytle arose to a
question of privilege, aud faciDg the
member from Forest, said, passionate-
ly, "that if this Hue of attack was to
be coutiuued on his bill he would be-

come not ouly personal but abusive."
The Speaker ruled them all out of
order at this point, but conceded the
floor to the member from Forest. That
member Lad remained standing, and
said while he, of course, would submit
to the ruliug of the Speaker, yet he
wanted it distinctly understood that

the gentleman from Forest was amply
able to take care of himself in any
contest on the floor of the the House.
He then proceeded to discuss the
amendment, which passed by a large
majority. A spirit of animosiiy then
began to bo shown against Mr. Lytle
on account of his arbitrary way, and
the bill was indefinitely postponed.

The road bill is not yet up fur dis
cussion in the House, tho Senate has
made a number of changes and the
House will make more.

Lv making a requisition on Con
nccticut for a criminal, Governor Pat-liso-

is careful not to name tho Gov-

ernor upon whom the demand is made.
This is a concession to the claims of
the Republicans that was scarcely to
be expected from this source

Editor Dana, of New York, gives
Mr. Clevelaod 50,000 minority in the
State iu case he is a candidnte iu 1892,
and Senator Voorhees, of Indiana,
says that the ex President cannot car-

ry the Hoosier precinct. It begins to
look as if Mr. Cleveland could not
carry much not even water on both
shoulders.

Nelson P. Reed, the bead and
front of the Pittsburg Commercial
Gazette, died at his home on Saturday
night last, of la grippe. The death of
Mr. Reed is a serious loss to the great
paper which be so successfully con
ducted, as well as to the Republican
parly of tbe State, and the business
interests of his city.

As the Legislature is to have a ten
days' racess, the wise member will
take advantage of the opportunity
thus afforded to get the opinions of his
constituents on the several important
subjects demanding consideration.
And tbe constituents ought to get the
members to explaiu tbe various pro-
visions of the tax bill which has just
passed the House. The members who
voted for that measure should be able
to explain it. Phila. Press.

The Tension Department cautions
pensioners against putting faith in
circulars sent out recently by agents
iu Washington, and says that these
circulars contain statements that are
false, and that all circulars which do
not contain the approval of tho De
partment upon their faces are fraudu
lent and sent for the purpose of de
ception. Some of these circulars have
been returned to the Department.
Would it not be well for the Pension
Commissioner to publish the names
attached to the circulars. This would
put a stop to it, and stop the tricks of
the tbioviug agents.

The grip scourge which has been so
prevalent in Pittsburg for the past two
weeks is still holding ou with deadly
results. Some 72 funerals occurred
on Monday, and an equal number was
postponed uutil yesterday, thera being
a dearth of hea.'ses and carriages.
Ordinarily, f.'ie death rate shows 25
per cent, youths; now, however, it
shows 25 per cent, aged, shewing the
dreaded disease is more fatal with in-

creasing years. Last night, many
well known old citizens were roported
dangerously ill. Tiie grip, in , fatal
cases, runs into pneumonia with con
sequent sudden death. The remains
of Charles Arbuckle were buried in
Allegheny Cemetery yesterday after-noo-

The announcement that the
remains were to be cremated, was
incorrect.

Some of the Democrats of this town
are not pleased with the appointment
of Robert S. Patterson for Harbor
Master. It is not contended that he
is not competent for the duties of the
office for he really is very well quali-
fied, both in character and ability
but tbe awful charge is made that be
was opposed to Paltison's nomination,
and wasn't anywhere near as warm as
a good many other Democrats for his
election. Well, these disgruntled
Democrats will soon learn that when
it comes to politics Governor Pattison
isn't bothering with tho past. He is
devoting himself strictly to the possi-

bilities of the future. Mr. Patterson's
appointment to the office of Harbor
Master is a matter of politics, and
pretty smart politics, too. No one
familiar with the Democratic situaiiou
iu this city nceih to be rocniuded of
the iufluence which Mr. Patterson
wields with his party iu the wards
comprising tbe First Conjrcssioual
Distikt, aud there will be two dele-

gates from that district to tho next
Democratic National Convention.
Whether in office or out of office, Mr.
Patterson is quite certain to control
these delegates. The past can be for-
given ; the future must be looked out
tor.Phila. Press.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of A. B. Walter, lalo of Green Township,
forest County, Pa., deceased, having bcuu
granted to tlio undersized, all parties

to Maid estate art) requested to muko
ininiecliatis pawuent, and those having
lei:ul claim aguiust tho same will please
present llioin, properly authenticated, for
butUuiuont, to

CHARLES II. WALTER,
Administrator,

March 1, lb'Jl. Tiuiiusla, 1'a.

For Cash Only!
FOR THE

EXT SIXTY DAYS,

Wc oiler our stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Notions, Boots, Shoes,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Fine Jewelry, fcc., &c,

AT COST!
Our Stock of

FINE CLOTHING
Is marked in plain figures at the cost price.

One thice only. Wo have the best
stock in this section, and now offer the
best inducements. . Everything at cost.

Call and see.

DAVID MINTZ,
THE - PEOPLE'S - STORE,

MARIENVTLLE, - PA.
Auditor's Itcport, Howe

Township.
The following is a financial statement of

Howe Township, Forest Comity, fa., for
tho yenr ending March 0, ISltJ.

Road Commissioners In account.

To orders outstanding at last set-
tlement wil

To orders drawn during year 1(03 00

$3173 95

cn.
fiy orders redeemed during vcar...J.1O0fl is
By orders outstanding to date. 407 77

?3473 95
Overseers of tho Poor iu account.

To orders drawn during year $ 853 63

CR.
By orders redeemed $ 639 03
By orders outstanding to data 14 00

9 053 03
J. W. Black, Treasurer, In account.

ROAD FUND. nil.
To am't received from Collector $ 136 28
To am't reo'd from Co. Treasurer

unseated tax 1S88 2160 57
To am't reo'd from Co. Treasurer

unseated tax 1889 1400 00
To am't ree'd from Co. Treasurer

seated tax 5 40
To balance due Treasurer 40

3702 71

''"By orders redeemed and Int. paid .?36:i II
By 2 per cent. com. ou $3,030.11 72 60

$3702 71
J. W. Black, Treasurer, in account.

rOORPCNn. dr.
To am't on hand at last settlement..? 881 10
To am't ree'd from Co. Treasurer

unseated tax 18S8 1025 00

$1900 10

CR.
By orders redeemed during vear...f 19 03
By 2 per cent. com. on $tW9.(3 12 70
By balance on hand 1253 74

$1900 10
We tho undersigned Auditors of Howe

Township, having examined the foregoing
accounts, lind them correct as herein
stated. Ckas. F. Griffin,

Geo. W. Noiilit,
F. C. Fnoi'ER,

Auditors.
Attest, J. W. Black, Clerk.
March 9, Issu.

S. I.. HENRY'S

Meat Market,
I Headnuaitors for

FRESH AND SALT M HATS,
FISH, GAME, POULTRY,

BUTTER, EGGS,
POTTED GOODS,

OYSTERS, FRUITS, AND
VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

We handle the best of everything, and
all at prices the lowest, with a disposition
and desire to give our patrons just such
cuts of meats and fair treatment as the
most fastidious can ask. Cash paid for
Hides, Felts and Furs. Call and see us.

s. t.. heshstiry-- ,

Reck Building, - TIONESTA, FA.

MI'III' CHIP
k.t..l 1'i...L lu it I. ...I,

lT;.l t' t llA ii ixt of hniuliiiir uai...l
Storekeepers, Butchers, Farmers,

.j-- j Machinist, minders. Contractors
'

'1 I and others. Admitted to be the
j .

I irroutitut iiiinrtbvi.iiiuiblu H.'a. Km In1 r-- ' ' - - v...tJ. "".'113
A I in tackle blocks. Freight prepaid.

A Engine ks., JO Brush in., le- -
troit, Mich. EsUb. Jbi- -. uiy28.

Tioursta Tvp. Auditor's
Itcport J'or 1S90.

William Lawrence, Treasurer pj T;6tista
Township, in account wuu Road Funds.

PR.
Balance on hand last report $ 103 64
Unseated tax for 18M 705 30
Unseated tax for 18S9 600 00
Seated tax for 1MSS 9 49
Seated Uix for 1889 27 12
Unseated each tax 18N8 352 74
Unseated cash tax 1889 303 09
Seated cash tax 1888 5 OH

Seated cash tax 18H9 37 20
Am't reo'd August Charlson 1000 00
Am't ree'd W. II. Wolf, Collector.. 417 09

$3161 03
CR.

By orders redeemed $3056 93
By 3 per cent, on $3,050.93. HI 71
By am't to balance 313 29

$34U 03
Balance iu hands of Treasurer $ 813 29

TOOR KVKIlg. BR.
To cash on hand last report $ 682 80

cn.
By ordors red oe mod $ gi 75
By 3 per cent, ou $81.75 2 45
By am't to balauce 598 60

$ 682 80
W. II. Wolf. Collector, in account with

Road Fund of Tionesta Township.
DR.

To balance last report f 83 88
To am't of duplicate for 1890 454 75
To am't work Ux returned 143 46

$ 682 09

CR.
By exonerations $ 20 25
By 5 per cent, on $103.00 8 15
By work done by Piorco 25 00
By work done by Loveoy 72
By work done by Thomas 2 72
By work done by Nichols 00
By 5 per cent, oh $417.09 20 88
By am't paid Treasurer 417 09
By am't returned to County 02 91
By am't to balauco 123 18

$ 082 09
Balance in hands of Colloctor $ 123 18

Road Commissioners, Clerk, and Attorney
services.

F. Wonk, Commissioner. dr. cr.
To orders drawn $40 00
By 15 day's services $30 00
By 5 days attending court. 10 00

J. H. Wentworth, Com'r.
To ordors drawn $74 00
By 32 day's services $04 00
By 5 days attending court.. 10 00
W. C. Ileplor, Com'r.
To orders drawn $.12 00
By 11 day's services $22 00
By 5 days attending court. 10 00
T. F. Ritchey, Attorney.
To orders drawn $50 00
By services $50 00
Q. Jamieson, Clerk.
To orders drawn $20 00
By 9 day's services $18 00
By making out duplicates. 0 00
By census report 2 00

FINANCIAL HTATKMKNT.
Orders outstanding last report $3778 08
Orders issued in year of 190 2473 90

$0249 98
Orders rodeomed during year 30;i6 93

Outstanding orders $.3193 05
Available assets $1409 57

Net indebtedness $1784 48

Wo tho'Auditors of" Tionesta Township,
having examined tiie accounts of said
Towuship for the year ending March 1st,
1H91, find them as set forth m the above
report. Witness our bauds the day andyear above set forth.

J. B. Eden,
P. C. lil.OOUKU,
Gko. Weant,

Auditors.
Attest, Ct. Jamilson, Clerk.

This is H. J. HOPKINS & CO.'S
Space. In a short time they will let
the people know something about
their new and elegant invoice of
Spring Goods. Wait and see.

oioTttiTJGi oiommn
You enn save enough money to buy a desirable homo bv purchasing your dry

goods at tho

The Boston Clothing House.
Our enormous Fall and Wlntor stock N still complete and we aro compelled to sell

these goods regardless of cost to make room for the largest Spring and Summer stockthat ever was brought to Forest County. Wo aro always to the front with tho largest
stock that is superior iu quality and stylo over our competitors.

FOB THZIE HSTESZT SISZTIT IDTS,
We will give you cash bargains that will astonish you. Wo must sell and wo will soil

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS.
Our stock of Ladle' and Misses' Cloaks and Wraps Is vet complete, which wowill close out tor $1.90 to $9. This is 50 por cent, discount. - We want to make n com- -

Our assortment of DRESS FATiERNS, SILKS, PLUSH, HENRIETTACASHMERE, and IKMIKSTIC GOODS of all descriptious are too enormous to nien- -
i r , .

p will surprlKO the closest purchaser. Our stock of LADIES'
uu tiur.unr.il is vt ticit w

dispose of them at 36 to OU cents per suit.
liAii in all colors is yet cotnploto will

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.
Bov'a and Men's Suits in superior colors and ntvlna itnn'i Suit .., n-- ...

$3.r.. Men's suiU from $1.99 to $13.50 for best Wooslcr Goods.
We have a largo stock of first class RUBBER GOODS, Boston's, Candeo's or anvother kind, which we seil at cost Our Ladies' and Misses' Rubber Goods at 25 percent, discount.
When at our store oxnmino our vast stock of Carpets Domestic and Forel-- n, Oil

Cloths, Valises, Handbags, Hats, Caps, and Shoes, in the latofct (styles and qualtlos.
W e would like to tell vou more but time ami sniu.fi t n..i ;.. .

call and wo will guarantoo you satisfaction.

and

MEYER LEVY,
Marienville, Pa.

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIQGINS.)

DRUGGISTS li. GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

Tim FRESHEST GBQQERIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our Drug Department, whluh is in eharge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
-- DEALERS IN--

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WARE- ,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

mmmiY m&wmm Aim oash:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE !
-- AND

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

GIVE TIIIEilM: .A. OJLUZj.
TIONESTA, - - FEISTlsr.

mm
r nit mi a

TIME TABLE
in ell'oct

January I, 1801.

Trains leave Tiones-
ta for Oil City and
points west as follows:

No. tl Through Freight (parry- -
Inn pas!tenuerR). fi:ri8 a. tn.

No. 81 llulfalo Exprenfl 12:00 noon.
No. (11 Way Freight (carrying

pawoiiKOrH) 4:17 p.m.
No. 83 Oil City Ex 1 ross 7:68 p. m.

For Hlekory, Tldlouto, Warren, Kln.u,
Bradford, Glean and the Eaxt:
No. 80 Oloan Exnrena 8:41 a. 111.
No. R2 PltlMhiirfin Expronn 4:17 p. m.
No. Wl Through Freight (car-

rying pasnongors 7:08 p. m,
Trains 08 and 0(1 Run Daily and carry

pnsnrnger to and from pointa between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other tralim
run daily except Sunday.

Get Timo Tallies ami full Information
from J. L. CRAIG, Apent, Tionesta, Pa.

R. BELL, Gen'l Snpt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l PasHongor fc Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

GREAT

TRUNK

LINE
Hot ween tho

EAST &c WEJSST!
Now York, Philadelphia, Bonton, mul

all points East. Chicago, St. Paul, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Now Orleans, and all
points West, North and Southwest. (

Solid vostilmlrd trains, Mlonplng, Pull- - '
man dining and day conches, Vietwoeii
principal cities East and West, Tho pop-
ular line West for colonists and land seek-
ers. Ratos always low as tho lowest. No
oxtra charge for riding on vestibule lim-
ited. Before purchasing tickets call on or '

address, R. if. WALLACE, Trav. Pass.
Agt., Oil Cliy, Pa., or F. H. GARFIELD,
Div. Pass. Agt., Jamestown, N. Y.

A BIG OFFER
tIn Bed Room Suits.

Wo lead tho Trado in --
'

this lino, and nowhe A
will you lind such
variety of Fine N(
Styles in AntiauoOi !

and SixtconthJDenf
ry finish, and partic-
ularly tho ono wo of-
fer for $1G. Allother
inirnituro in propor- - r
tionately Low Prices, f

EM. CREENLUND,
.im EXCHANGE BLOCK, 1

WAIRIDIENr, IP .A..

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE
OF

TIONESTA, - PEN.'
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOF

Goth Ktock, Good Curriatres and
gies to let upon the movt reasonable t
He will lo do

JOB XJESlLTIsr
All orders left at ni, pout Off

receive prompt attention.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Log, Hogs,
AND F0ULTB7.

500 Pace nook aa Treatment f Aalmalaaud Chart pmiiii
SVKMI Vrvrro.C onrllciia,lnflanmitloa
A. A. NwIiihI AluBiuKitl., Milk fr'ovtir.
H.R. Mrniaa, I.annul)'., It hrumnll.al.( .'. IHairwver, Na.ol Diwharge.U.Ollul. ar tirab., Worn..K.K.'ouebai IlrT., I'ni uiii.nla.K.F. ( ullo ar Urlpra,;.;. ill lai arrla.r, lleaiarrbasaa.11.11. I Hilary and Kldarr lil.ea.ra,
I.l.Krapli.a Dt.ra.en. !)laaae.

Di.r.lUn, Faralr.le-Singl- e
Bom. (ovarSOctuani), . . ,09

Stable Case, with Spm-ldc- Manual.
Vouu-ln-r- f:uru OU and MudlcaCor, 97.0aJar Vrierinarr ( are Oil, - 1.04

Sold bT Drat int.; or 8nt Prepaid anrwaaraana in anr quantity on R.cipt of Prioa.
mimphrayi' M.dlclna Co., Ipa Fulton St., W. Y.

Practical Tinner
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

TIN 1
A BPKCIALTTROOF'1NG I SPOUTING. ,

BOROUGH BUILDING,
TIONESTA, FA.

of the firm of MORCK BUO'S,

OPTIOIAITS,
Kpoeialist in Errors of Hofravtlon of the

Eye. Examinations free of chaii
WAKKEN,

lAHMEBS AND FARMER'S
X who havo a horse and rig at tb
poeal, aud who are lookinir for D
employment, may secure position
from thirty to sixty dollars a weel
dressing A. J. l'ollor, 3 East Hth
1 orn uit v.


